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FLUCTUATIONS

MARK CONFLICT

JNJATTLE LINE

I'AHIB, Oct. 2 I. Srt I p. In. Tim

ni'ficiiil I'Oniniitnienlioii given out nt

tin war officii tlii nfteniuon snyn the
OeiiniuiH have inmlo progress to the

north o Dixmurio and in the vicinity

ol I n HnMsee, Jinl that the lYeneli

have made material advances to the

wvi of Nioujiort, in the region of
Iritngcmnrck and hetween Anuen-lieic- s

niul Lille.
The lii.xt of the fotnttuinicntina N

n follows;
"The hattlo continues on oar left

whip. The enemy lias mndo -

to the north or Dixamde and in the
vicinity of La Hns.sec. We have aiade
very percept iltlo advam-e- s to the
cnl of Nieaport, in the region of
Lungentarck, and in the region le-twi-

Ainicntieres and Lille. It is it
ipicMinn of inevitahle fliietontionx In
the line of combat, which, howcxer.
mainfains it'-ol- f as a whole.

"Oa the rest of the front seenil
fleniiim attacks hy dav and liv night
have lieen renalsed. At various
plnees wo have maile slight progress.
In tho Wocvre district onr advance
lias continued in the direction of the
forest of Mortnmre, i the south of
Thsniieourt, and in tho forest of
Leptrc, north of ii.

"itnssia The Germans arc re-

treating- to the south of Warsaw as
well as to the west of Ivangorod and
Jfovji Alexandria. Desperate fighting
continues in Galiein, on the Sandomtr
front. At I'rzemysl the Russians
haw taken 2000 Austrian prisoners.

AFTER IKING SHIPS

AMSTKUDAM, via London, 5:2S p.

in., Oct. 24. A dispatch from Berlin
Bays it is officially announced there
that tho German submarine which
sank tho llritlsh cruiser Ilawke has
now returned safely to port. The
sinking of tho British steamer Glt-tc- ra

of;Lelth by a German submarine
near tne iNorweglan coast is also of-

ficially confirmed.
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RUSSIA AGLOW

W VETOES
..

OVER GERMANS

I'UTItOtiKAl), Oct. 21, la London,

3:10 p. m. l'etrograd la iirIow villi
otrtclnl reports of the recent aue-eess- ea

of the Unsslnn armies tho
repulse of the Germans at Warsaw
and In tho vicinity of Ivangorod.
fresh captures of prisoners nnd tho
precipitate Night of the Aiiatrliuis.

The military authorities, however,
Instead of resting In n sonso of se-

curity or magnifying tho Importance
of tho German retreat, are preparing
now Tor tho anticipated attempt of
the Germans to resume the npKres-slv- e.

Hence Unsslnn
nnd. ammunition trains are stream-lu- g

steadily toward Warsaw and
Ivangorod. Without mlnlmlr.tng the
effect of the German failure, the au
thorities call the recent repulse not
so much a decisive, engagement as a
necessary German retreat to avoid a
Unsslnn outflanking movement.

Warsaw and Ivangorod arc ready
for any attempt of the Germnn. A

return movement U expected soon.
Dispatches from Grand Duke Nich

olas, commander of tho Unsslnn
forces In the field, declare that the
struggle south of l'rzcmysl Is of
grent Intensity and show that the
center or activity has for the moment
shifted to the southward. The Aus-- j
trlan corps constant efforts to cros
tho river San liavo been defeated
and the Uusslans aro now reported to
have traversed this stream at several
points. '

Today's Football Results
Princeton, X. ,1. Princeton hi.

lftirimouth 12.
WoM Point Arm v K H!

Cross 0.
Columbus, O. Ohio State (1, Wis-

consin 7.
Xcw Haven, Conn.- - Yale 7, Wash

ington nnd Jefferson 13,
Syracuse, X. V. Syracuse 20,

Michigan 0.
Annapolis Xnvy 18, Wctern Re-

serve 0.
Cambridge Hnrvaid 13. Pennsyl- -

vnnia Stale 13.
firanston, Illinois 33; NortU-Wcs- t-

crnv.
Iowa City, Iowa Minnesota 7,

Iowa, 0.
Chicago Chicago, 21; Perdue, 0.

OLIVE OIL
excellence convinces. JJot--

qts., lj gal., 1

SQUIBBS' MILK SUGAR
Perfectly pure. Jn sealed tins.

benzoin
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OTDFOttD MATTi M'RTRUNR

MONROE DOCTRINE

TO BE

AGREES GERMANY

WASHINGTON'. Ol. 2 1.-- The

German Atnlmmtor Count Von
BernMorff said todav that early tn
the Kuropean war he had assured the
United States government that what
ever the outcome of the conflict, Ger-

many would lespect the Monroe doe-trin- e.

Count llenivtoiff aid he had fihd
with the -- Into depaittuetit on Sep.
tiiuher II. -- oon after his nirixiil lu
this country from Merlin, a wiitten
official statement that Geummy
would not infringe on the Monroe
doctrine, no matter what the out-

come of the war.
The uinlmxsudor said (hat hi- - a

siuauces lutit first heen gixeu inlor- -

mally'in a conversation with one of
the oflieitils f the state depart-
ment; he could not recall whether it

was Secretary Mryan or Counsellor
Lansing. Mr. LuiiMinr .said today the
tissumnces hud not heen given to him
and that he did not know of them.
Srcre'iir" Mrvan is in the west speak-
ing in the eongresionul campaign.

The nmhussiijlor -- aid the statement
was made hecuiise of statements
from various Kugli-- Ii soitree that
Germany, if successlnl, would lint

'aspect the Monroe doctiine, and
doubtless would attempt to make
grent colonization schemes in Sou:h
America.

The ambassador said Unit he later
Pt the matter in writing.

BRITISH LEAVE

FREE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. ItritMi
cruisers hereafter will not interfere
with American commerce nt the gate-
way of, Xew York. Attention of the
Mritish government was called to the
practice nt the suggestion of the
nnvy department, and orders have
been given for its prompt discontin-
uance, it was mude known today.

Since the beginning of the Kuro-pca- n

war several Mritish cruisers off
Sandy Hook have .signalled and stop-le- d

neutral ships to establish their
idcutitv, destination uml the iialure
of their cargoes.

SQUIBBS AND GET THE
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able, easily taken.
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TAKING A RECESS

MKXU'O CITY, Oct at. --Tho
Aguas Callenles convention has re-

cessed temporarily, pending arrival
or the Zapata delegates, according to
unofficial reportR rocolwd hero loilny.
The convention had Issued orders to
several military iiten nnd this action
was looked on as offensive hy Car.
rnuxn, who Instructed all chiefs to
reeogulre only orders Issued hy him
self.

PLAN NORMAL SCHOOL
RALLY FOR OCTOBER 3$

Tho several women's clubs of tho
city are uniting In a plan Tor it molts,
tor rally In behntf ot tho Southern
Oregon Normal school to bo held at
the Library next Thursday night. A

splendid program ot music and speak
ers Is being arranged. Tho women
or Mud ford aro awake to the fact
that this school heloncs to all this
part of tho state and has an Impor-

tant bearing on tho efficiency of our
schools, those of Medford In particu-
lar.

"Not because It Is a southern Oro-go- n

Institution, but Ihmiuiso wo want
better common schools." was the key
note o( a strong address by Hen Shot-do- n

before n meeting held under the
auspices of the Parent-Teache- rs as-

sociation at the Presbyterian church
Inst night.

"Normal schools are a fundamen-
tal part of our 'common school sys-

tem nnd regulnto Its efficiency" de-

clared the speaker. He aaalyxed tho
normal school's function and pointed
out how Its Influence was brought to
bear powerfully' on tho rudimentary
schools. Ho quoted C. K. Speuce,
master of the state grango In saying:
"The normal school conves closest to
the average citizen for It trains (he
teachers who train our children.
Good schools aro only possible by
hating trained teachers."

The speaker emphasized tho fact
a simple consideration ot economy

required that tho $5,200,000 spent
In Oregon annually on common
schools, must bo through trained
teachers to brings the tax payors an
equivalent In V!lw. Tho experience
of other1 states that have proven that
a normal school's; field ot service Is
necessarily llmltcci, were mentioned.

A comparison wa made between
Oregon with ono normal where- SO

lcr cent of tho applicants for teach-

ers licenses had had no education

BEST

SOUIBB'S

SQUIBBS' TALCUM POWDER

A toilet product of correct composition.

SQUIBBS' CASTOR OIL

any taste or odor.

XlUXllllVaOi
x
51 SQUIBB'S COLD CREAM NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

V A cold cream fortified with and Cold pressed shore oil, highest purity obtain- -

5.
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nhovo tho eighth fOrndo, and Califor-
nia with eight normalH whoro 85 per
cent ot tho touchers are normal
trained.

The speaker concluded with a rous-
ing appeal for a united front hy .luck-so- n

county lu support ot the mea-
sure, No, HI!!, to reopen tho Houthurn
Oregon normal nt Ashland,

LONDON, Oct, 21. Tho GeriuaiiH
have undertaken a general offensive
movement along tho lino extending
from tho mouth ot tho river Ysifr, on
tho North Sen, to tho river Muum and
while duty imvu compelled the 'atlllos
to gtvq ground In some plarci they
(hemselves have lost position In oth-
ers, This Is a few words, Is wluit Is
gathered from official reports com-
ing this evening from tho Ftxmcli
and Gorman headquarters.

Introduce
Your Feet

To n Pnlr of

WALKOVER

shoes nnd we'll guarantee
you'll never regret It.
Tho stylo, the fit, tho
feel and the sorvlco will
mako a lilt with you.
Lnrgo variety of

models shown here.
Let your next pair bo

WALK-OVLH- S

"flooa s7tl"etyl ng S 8(oe Stora

WE LI KB Till: IIAIID
TO KIT TO KIT

SQUIBB'S SPICES
Pure. Full Strength.

Maco
Oinnaiiion Mustard (English)

i Cloves .

Ginger Pepper
Jllack, Ked, AVhite
A trial will convince.

EPSOM SALTS

Free from bitterness, the ideal laxative.
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A Fund in the Bank
Whether you are earning little or much money, you

Hhould have an account with tin and save a put lion ot

each week's salary- - It U for our own good, Como lu
and start an account with us with uh now,

!',! Interest Paid on Has lugs Accountn,

OVC ffC VtARg UNDER ONt MANAGEMENT
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A OR A GHILD-WHI- CHP

The proposed Dentistry Dill gives the preference to the
J the horse.

To trent a home, a vctcrinnry nttrgeon in Oregon mtiot
have three full college yenrn of npccinl ntndy nnd u diploma
of grndttution from n recognized college.

I

To trent the mouth of n child, the Dentititry Dill requires
of a dentist but 12 months' training.

The mouth of n child mny be disfigured for life by
neglect or unskilled treatment.

MES YOUR CHILD DESERVE AS MUOR AS YOUR R0RSE?

VOTE 341 X RO.
rl4 A4r. Orffoa Rxlilr for Ixotal IMur.llmi, II

I'urtlatnt, Ottfvn,

Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals
Prescription Department

Makes One Quaiity The Best Standard Since 1858
SQUIBB'S Household Products

BENZOINATED

Absolutely
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Pree from arsenic, pure and active. '.

FLEXIBLE
A Liquid L'lasier , ,

SQUIBB'S PEROXIDE contains no Acetanilid. A powerful antiseptic of exceptional i
i "riot " rnA-fiiW-- k nn1 nin KaIao .

'SQUIBB'S

East

'&hl6&Ml!&t!&S

RESPECTED

COMMERCE

Scarcely

camphor

Allspice

Nutmeg

XVrVCJL LJLly VXXVAJI(lJi.X ax.jnvi pint ILfVLLXa

DELIVERY

THE BEST NONE

SQUIBB'S

FREE

TOO GOOD

Reserve
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HORSE

IJsed in

World
Superior

FLUID

A Stile

MEDFORD PHARMACY
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OASCARA

Cathartic,

Phone 10

SQUIBB'S SODIUM PHOSPHATE

SQUIBB'S

Court

& strength
nndnlf

SQUIBB'S EXTRACT.

COLLODIAN
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